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A m ethod for ob tain in g a quantitative assess m ent of hair 
density is desc ri bed. First, a photog raphi c im age of the 
sca lp is d ig iti zed onto a hi gh-reso lutio n co mputer g raphi cs 
sc reen. Second , the frequ ency of each of 256 gray leve ls 
(o ne for each of 500 ve rti ca l X 500 ho ri zontal = 250,000 
locat ions o n the screen) is o btain ed and the frequen cy hi s-
tog ram of g ray leve ls is disp layed. T hird, J s tatistica l pro-
cedure, ga ussian mi x ture Jna lys is, is used to reso lve the 
frequen cy di stributio n into two no rm all y di stributed co m-
ponent di stributions. T he firs t co mpo nent d is tributio n de-
scribes the ran ge of g ray levels th at arc typ ica ll y associated 
A ccuratc methods of determinin g hair den sity arc gen-era ll y una va ilable. The laborious task of hair co unt-in g ca n yie ld biased and in accurate results unless un-usuall y stri ct procedures arc fo ll owed. With recent in creased interest in hai r research , quantitative mea-
su res arc essent ial to estab li sh the effi cacy of ex pcr im enral treat-
m ents bein g eva lu ated in hair-l oss disorders. The purpose of thi s 
paper is to sugges t a co mp u ter-aided /s tati stica l approach to assess 
hair density. · 
MATE I~ I A LS AND M ETHODS 
Image Analysis Recem ad va nces in co m puter g rap hi cs and im-
age am lys is 111 have made it poss iblc to accurate ly recons tru ct a 
photograph on a hi gh- reso lu t io n co m p ute r screen almost instan-
t:lll eously. Th is process, ca lled dig itization , in volves an analogue-
to-di g ita l (A / D) con versio n of a sig nal fro m a s tandard televisio n 
ca mera. Genera ll y, the reso lu t io n of the im age co min g from the 
ca m era is 500 vert ica l lines. Thi s im age is t ransmitted in :In of a 
second and can be loaded in to the m e m o ry buffer o f a co m puter. 
After the fram e is saved in the m e m o ry buffer, it ca n be sca nn ed 
b y the compute r and the data displa yed as o ften as is necessa ry 
to create a v isual impress io n . The typi cal di sp la y used for thi s 
process ilJ s 500 ve rti ca l X 500 horizon ta l screen locat io ns (p ixels). 
Ea ch of th e 500 X 500 = 250,000 screen locatio ns is described 
b y an 8-bit word; therefo re, 2H o r 256 poss ibl e shades of g ray arc 
ava ib b lc fo r each of the 250,000 po ints. T ht: num ber of screen 
locatio ns that exhibit each of the 256 g ray sca les can be d isplayed 
as a freq uency histog ram as in Fi g 1A. In spect io n of Fi g 1A (w hi ch 
ts a fr..:quen cy d ist ributi o n obta ined fr o m di g iti zin g Fig 1 B) , re-
vea ls that the g ray leve ls appea r in two di screte "clumps" o r 
co mponcnr dist r ibutio ns. T he lower co m ponent di stribution re-
fl ects th e darker shades of g ray (i. c. , hair), th e hi g he r co mpo nent 
dtstnbunon refl ec ts lighter shades of g ray (i.e . , sctlp). 
Statistical Procedure O nce the im age of the head has been 
di g iti zed, the frequen cy histogra m of 256 g ray levels mu st be 
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w ith hair. The second co mpo nent distr ibution dcscri bl'> 
shades of g ray that arc t ypica ll y associated w ith sca lp. The 
suti sti ca l model provides a prec ise meJS UIT o f the pro-
po rtion of the head th Jt ex hibits g rJy levels in each of tilt' 
two co mpo nent di s tributio ns (hair o r sca lp) . The propor· 
tion of the fir st co mpo nent distribution is 3 sca le-indcpen· 
dent m eJS LII'C of hair density. The di ffe ren ce in thi s gu an ti t)• 
before :111d after treJ tm ent provides J n accurate quantitativt 
d ete rmination of the change in hair density and hence ol 
the effi cacy of trea tm ent . J fii iiCs t Dernwto l 86:78-82, 1986 
reso lved in to two co mpo nent d ist rib utio ns : the luir componcr 
and the sc:tlp co m ponent. T o o btain a p rec ise sca lc-frce es ti mat< 
of the p ropo rtio n of the hai r co mpo nen t, we rcso l vc the e m pi rio 
di st ri b uti o n of gray lc vd s into a mi xture of two normal (i.e .. 
g au ss ian) di s tribution s fo ll owin g log transfo rnuti o n of th e orig· 
in al data . Each co mpo nent dist ributi on is d istributed w ith meat' 
(u ;) and standard dcviat io n (s) . T he mi x in g proporti o n of th e tW~ 
co mpo nent dist ri butions is d eno ted as p . U sin g the meth od d<" 
scribed b y D ay 12 1 we est im ate the m ean of each co mponent 
d istribu tio n (u t and u ~) , the comm o n standard deviation (s), am' 
the propo rtion of screen locations in the fi rst co mpo nent distri· 
bution (p). The pro portion of sc reen loca tio ns in the second com· 
ponent d ist ributio n is simpl y 1-p . The ass um ptio n of commor 
standa rd devi atio n is required beca use es tim ates of in d ivid ual var· 
iances arc generall y indeterm in ate. · 
The stat is ti ca l form of thi s mi xture d istributi o n is : 
I (. )'I" 0 1 0 • f(x) = p --- X C- x - " 1 - _,_ + (1 - p) --- X e - (x - .. ~)- ->· 
s 1 '\12; s~ '\12; 
M ax imum likelih ood es tim ates of the m odel parameters (u 1, 11:-
s, and p) arc o btained usin g an iterat ive so lu t io n described b1 
Day 12 1. 
. Alth o ug h we must simu ltan eo usly es timate a ll 4 param eter' 
(t. e., Lit , u ~ . s, and p) , we arc m ost interested in the va lu e of !' 
p represents th e proportion of screen loca ti o ns that arc d ark ir 
co lo r . T he va lu e of this proportion is in dependent of the actnl 
hatr co lor, beca use Its va lue, in this case, is relative to li gh t<1 
areas o n the head; p is an unbi ased est im ate as lo ng as hair ath' 
sca lp arc dist in g uishab le. 
Method To illustrate the proposed m ethodology, two case studi<' 
a rc consid ered . In the firs t , a patient w ith ditfu sc alo pecia arcatl 
photog raphs we re ob tatn ed at a di stan ce of2 fee t befo re and a~ · 
an experim ental treatment and a freq uency hi stog ram of ca 
photog rap h was generated (sec Fig 1 A-D) . The differen ce in th. 
es ttm ated va lue of p (i.e . , the proportion in the firs t componrn 
d tstn butio n co rrcspondm g to dark hair) between th ese 2 pht> 
to g raphs provtdes an es tim ate of the m agnitude of the trca tmeu 
effect (t. e. , th e percentage of hair gain) for thi s particu lar patient 
The second case stud y illu strates the reli ab ility of th e m ethod 
Three facto rs arc exa min ed: hair leng th , hai r co mbin g, and dis 
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Figure 1. A , Case I. Frequency histogram generated fro m Fig 1 B. Sec 
Table I. B, C ase I. Alopecia arcata prctrcatmem. Sec Table I. C. Case I. 
Frequency histogram generated fro m Fig I 0 . Sec T able I. 0 , Case I. 
Alo pecia arcata posttrea tment. Sec T able I. E. Case II . Frequency his-
tog ram generated from Fi g I F. Sec T abk I. F, Case II. Hair co mbed 
across. After hair cut . Distan ce fro m ca m era = 4 ft. Sec T ab le I. 
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Figure 2. A , Case II . Frequency histogram generated fro m Fig 2B. Sec 
Table I. B, Case II. Hair combed forward . After hair cut. Distance from 
camera = 4 ft . See Ta ble I. C, Case II. Frequency histogram generated 
from fig 2D. See T able I. D , Case II. Hair combed across. Before hair 
cut. Distance from camera = 2 ft. See Table I. E, Case II. Frequency 
histogram ·generated from Fig 2F. See Ta ble I. F, Case II . Hair com bed 
across. After hair cut. Distance from camera = 2 ft. See Table l. 
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ra nee of ca mera fr o m the head. The sa m e indi vidual had pho-
tograp hs o btained and frequency hi stograms generated for pho-
tographs at a di stance of 4 feet (Figs 1E,F, 2A,8) and 2 feet (Fig 
2C-F) usin g th e sa m e lens , befo re (Fig 2D) and after (Fig 2F) a 
! inch haircut and with hair combed across th e head (Fig 1 F) and 
straig ht forw ard (Fig 28). 
RESULTS 
Image ana lys is res ults arc di splayed in T able I. 
Case Study I T he res ul ts of the pret rea tment analys is are dis-
p layed in Fig 1A, (a frequen cy histog ram o f the photograph in 
Fig lB). The est imated propo rti on in the fi rst co mponent distri-
bution (i.e., darker shades o f gray associated w ith hair) was 50.3%. 
The resolution of the log transformed data into 2 normall y dis-
trib uted compo nent dist ributio ns was excellent. A ,i!-sg uarc sta-
tis tic that tes ts the improvement in fit of a mi xture of 2 norm al 
dist ributio ns over a sin g le norm al distributi on was hi ghl y sig-
nificant {X2 = 209 , p < .0000001 ). The separation between the 
two compo nent d istributi o ns (i.e., hai r and sca lp) was on the 
o rder of 3 stand ard deviation units. Following treatm ent , the 
propo rtio n in the first component distributi on increased to an 
esti m ated 59.9% (sec Fig 1 C. w hi ch is a frequency histogram of 
the pho tog raph in Fig 1 D) . T his findin g indi ca tes that the patient 
had a 9.6% increa se in hai r den sity after th e ex perim ental treat-
ment. T he ,i! sta tisti c fo r improve m ent in f1t with the addition 
of a second normall y distributed co mponent distribution was also 
high ly signifi cant (x22 = 214, p < .000000 1). Although visua ll y 
indis tin g uishable, th e image analysis is able to discriminate sm all 
diffe rences. 
Case Study II The effect of hair combin g on es tim ated hair 
density was neglig ibl e. Two different meth ods o f co mbin g hair 
(Figs 1 F, 28) differed by less than 1% (56.2% vs 55.3%: fro m 
Figs 1 E and 2A, freq uency hi stogram s of the p hotographs in Figs 
1 F and 28, res pectively) . Simil ar ly. photogra phs taken directl y 
befo re and afte r a haircut (Figs 2D and 2F) differed by less th an 
1% (6 1. 9% vs 61 .1 %: fro m Figs 2C and 2E, frequ ency histog rams 
of the photog raphs in Figs 20 and 2F, res pectively). In contras t, 
changing th e camera distance from 4 feet to 2 feet from the head 
(Figs 1 F and 2F) yielded a differen ce o f abo ut 5% (56.2% vs 
61.1%: from Fi gs l E and 2E, frequency hi stograms of the pho-
tographs in Figs 1 F and 2F, respectively) . These results suggest 
that a uniform photographic distance is important for accurate 
results . 
D ISCUSSION 
The results of thi s stud y suggest that th e described computer-
aided/stat ist ica l method of es timatin g hair dens ity yields accurate 
results. In o ur case stud y of alo pecia arcata w here visual di scrim-
in ation between befo re and after trea tm ent was impossible to 
qu antify, a precise in crease in density of9.6% was m easured by 
im age analys is. 
The effects of hair combing an d of hair length were negli gible 
in our second case stud y. We did no te, however, that the dista nce 
of the ca m era fro m the subject was a signifi ca nt facto r. By chang-
in g the distance from 4 feet to 2 feet , a 5% increase in hair density 
was quantifi ed. T hus, a high-resoluti on close-up photograph yields 
m ore accurate qu antifi ca tion tlun a less clea r, distant pho tograph, 
and this findin g also indi ca tes that ha ving a standard ca m era dis-
tance before and after trea tment is important to provide accu racy. 
A d is tin ct ad va ntage of th e p resent m ethod is its in varia nce to 
reasonable change in lighting conditions. If two photographs taken 
of th e sa m e individual are taken under different lig htin g condi-
tions, for example, the resultin g es tim ates o f hair density rem ain 
unbiased . This is because the stat isti ca l mi xture model is not 
dependent on th e sca le of measurement. A photog raph taken 
under bright li ghts w ill have a shift to th e ri ght on the gray scale 
(i .e., lig hter shad es, hig her va lues), bu t the propo rtion of the 
di giti zed image in each component distribution w ill rem ain con-
stant (i .e. , average va lues for each componem are increased by a 
constant, but propo rtions in each co mponent d istribution rem.1in 
the sa me). Since the mea n va lues are arbitrary and we are in te r-
es ted in the pro portio n o f the di giti zed area in the lower com-
ponent distributi on, lig htin g va riance sho uld generall y yield un-
biased results. Evidence in support o f thi s argum en t is provided 
by th e second case stud y in wh ich shifts in m ean va lues are seen 
w ith littl e or no effect on the es timated pro po rtio ns of each com-
po nent di stribution (Figs 2C and 2E, Table I). 
T he proced ure suggested here is no t w ithout its sho rtcomings. 
Pairs o f pho tog raphs in wh ich the sa m e subj ect has radica ll y 
different hair styles w ill o f course yield biased results. Subjects 
in w ho m hair and sca lp colo r a rc indi stin guishable m ay also be 
inappropriate for this m ethodologic approach. A test of the ap-
propriateness o f th e m ethod fo r a g iven patient , however, can be 
made by determinin g w hether the mea n g ray sca le va lu es for the 
hair and sca lp co mponent distributions are separated by less th an 
2 standard dev iation uni ts. If the distance between compo nent 
m eans fo r an individual pho tog raph is less th an 2 standard de-
viation uni ts, the m etho d is not suggested. As an example. the 
Table I. Estimated Param eters and Test Stati stics from Frequen cy Histog ram s 
Mean'1 Proportion'' 
1St 2nd Generated 
I St 2nd Co mponent Component Chi-sguarc'1 from 
Figure Component Co mponem SD' (hai r) (scalp) (dj= 2) Figure 
1A 1.495 2763 .375 50.3% 49.7% 209.248 113 
IC 1.3 11 2.862 .463 59.9% 40. 1% 213 .913 10 
1£ 2.837 4.244 .478 56.2% 43. 8% 122.985 \ F 
2A 2.895 4.444 .429 55.3% 44. 7% 255.972 213 
2C 2.600 3.843 .335 61. 9% 38. 1% 533.663 20 
2E 3.062 4.505 .428 61.1 % 38.9% 339.950 2F 
T he frequency hi stog ram s art' J mi x ture of two normall y dist ributed co mponent dist ri butions. X-:tx is is in th e n:ttural logarithm of g ra y scale unit·s w hi ch range fro m 
J-256. Lower va lues arc associated with dark er shades of g ray (hair o r sc::~ l p. w hi chever is darker) hig her values arc associa ted wi th lig hter shades of g ra y (hair or sca lp. 
wh ichever is li ghter). Y-axis represents the num ber of pi xels (i.e., screen locations) ex hibiting a parti cular shade of gray out of a tota l of 250,000 screen locations. The 
va lues on th e Y-axis have been divided by !00 for the purpose of di spby. 
"The means represe nt mean values for th e lower and upper co mpo nent distribu l"i ons , respecti vel y (i n Jog gn y sca le units w hi ch pri o r to transfo rmation ha vt' a r:mgc of 
1-256). 
"The pro portion s re fer ro the rclat i\'c density in each co mpo nent distributi on w here p1 + P::! = 1. 
(S D is an estim ate of the co mm o n standard deviation for both co mpo nent distributions. 
"The chi-square statistic is a test for the im provement in li t provided by a mixture o f two no rm al (ga ussian) dis tributions relati ve to a si ngle component normal (gaussian) 
distributio n. The statis ti c is distributed o n 2 degrees o f freedo m and is significant w hen its value exceeds 5. 99. 
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separation between component means in Figs lA,C, is on the 
order of 4 standard deviation units. 
In addition to providing an overall analysis, a modification of 
the described procedure allows for quantification of hair density 
in specifi c subregions of the scalp. This m od ification is accom-
plished through the use of a digitizing pad or li ght pen. These 
devices allow the user to defme a subregion of the scalp by draw-
in g over the digitized image and restricting the ana lysis to the 
area within the subregion. The user-defm ed area may be a circle 
of specific diameter or an outline of the scalp area that is not 
contaminated by changes in hair combing , other dermatologic 
disorders , or photographic imperfections. 
The use of the digitizer pad or light pen allows the procedure 
to be generalized in yet ano ther way. For a given photograph, a 
circle 1 in ch in diameter or less may be drawn around an area of 
scalp on which there is no hair. The frequency distribution for 
this ana lys is wi ll be unimodal and gaussia n. This distribution can 
be easi ly characterized by its mean x 1 variance s21 (in terms of 
gray scale units). A second analysis can then be conducted in 
which a circle of the same diameter is drawn around an area of 
sca lp that is completely covered by hair. The frequency distri-
bution of this second subregion will also be unim odal and gaussian 
with mean x2 and variance s22. Because the mean of the first 
analysis reflects hair or scalp, whichever is li ghter in color, the 
value of x, will be significantly higher than x2 (i. e, lighter colors, 
hi gher values). Confidence limits for dark values can be set at x2 
± 2s2 and for light values at x1 ± 2s 1• Image analysis of the entire 
sca lp w ill now yield estimates of the proportion of the total scalp 
that are within the confidence limits of hair and sca lp gray levels, 
respectively. This app roach should be an ex cell em confirmation 
of the mixture analysis result and in some cases be even more 
accurate. 
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More detailed studies on a larger number of subjects are nec-
essary. For example, collection of a representative sa mple ofsim- , 
ilarly trea ted patients (i .e., photog raphs before and after trea tment 
for each patient) would provide the framework for a statistical 
test of the null hypothesis of no effect of treatment on hair density. 
The appropriate statistica l analys is in thi s case would be a paired 
/-test. The paired data values are the estimated value of p, (i. e., 
proportion of screen locations in the lower (hair) co mponent 
distribution] before and after treatment . Alternatively, one could 
test the null hypothesis that the change in hair density (i.e . , PI""' 
- pprc) is zero using a one-sample /-tes t . 
In summary, although more detailed studi es on a larger number 
of patients and controls are required, we suggest that the described 
procedure m ay provide a useful advancement in the area of quan-
tification of hair density measurements. In addition, the potential 
app lications for precise quantifi ca tion by this procedure in the 
broader field of dermatology may be far-reachin g because any-
thing that can be distin guished by colo r can also be subject to 
precise computer- assisted image analys is. 
We wollld like to tlw11k jim Bishop .fi·om the ADTEC/-1 Co rpomticm for /cis 
illvnlllal>le teclmical nss ista11 ce. 
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